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J. W. LIVINGSTON, Proprietor

Good Teams and Rigs. First-clas- s Service given to
the traveling public.
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git. ha no d cIjAhke

Alt klndi of Dental WrVql reasonable prim,

yAX LUEODEMAKN

PUBLIC
MADRA8 OREGON

Q G. GOLLVER

NOTARY PUBLIC
JlWCE or 7E I'KACE

CULVER J'itKCINCT

CULVER OREGON
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H. HANFR

OF TITLES
NOTARY PUBLIC

Plrc Ineuranrc, I.I fo Iniuranrc, Surety Domls
Heal Eitate, Conveyancing

t'lUNKVILLE, OREGON

yy P. MYERS

LAND

Twelvo year ipccla I practice bciore U. 8.
Land Olllco nnd Department of the Inter-
ior. Alio general practice.- - Ofllrnat

U ID LAW, ORKCJON

rjR. A. A. BURRIS

Dlsonups cured without drugs or surgery
bv innKKi'tii! osteopathy, tlio nuw c end-o- f

(IiiuIl'ss limling. Jirlu cases n
bpi'CMftJ. Cnilftllltutloil (ICO.

Ueleiences Riven to piotnliitjnt parties of
IlliUioro, Oicgo.i.

OOico In Louckh Building
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to a sure as the world goes 'round. Its about time for a new Spring and Summer
Ladies' Tog Out. Of course you arc in need of something in the Dry Goods line. We

at'n a position to furnish you the very best there is going. The largest shipment ever

cd into the interior. Watch this space and get our prices, which we guarantee - to

the very lowest off the railroad.

SAVE YOUR CASH COUPONS, they are valuable. Keep your eye on this

ce for 'May and June. It will pay you.

J. WJffl. A. ROBINSON and CO.

General JWefehants

Madras, - - Oregon
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IkinPIII ATE OIPC DATO tootli king because ho owns the largest
I.IUUULHIL'OHUK. RHIO collection of elk teeth in the United

Qovernrpent Expert May Come
to rVJadras and Experiment

DESIRES A SHIPMFHT OF RATS AT ONCE

Should Tests Prove Satisfactory Mr.

Stanley Piper, Bloloolst, Will Con-

duct Flold Work, Hers

The correspondence nublishcd below
will he of interest to the ranchers of thin
locality, who in pant years have suffered
from the sage rat pest. Mr. Piper de-

sires 50 or 100 engc rata for experiments,
and steps will be taken at once to sup-
ply them,

Several ranchers who are interested
in tho matter have been communicated
with, rind an effort will bo made to ship
a box of sage rats to Pullman during the
coming week. It will be noted that Mr.
Piper promises to conduct the field
experiments in person, should the tests
prove satisfactory,

The eradication of the sage rat nest.
which was so serious a matter last year.
is of great importance to the settlors of
this section. Tho correspondence fol
lows ;

Mr. Stanley Piper,
Pulliiimi, Washington.

Dear Sir:
1 am Inform d tlintynti are t Pullman.

c - penning with the i xperluieut, tutlnii
at the Agricultural college, In an effort to
cradle ito tlm ground pet by n

A tins section !

t'roi k tminty. Oregni. i as MiHeied f--

sverl jtaisjia t from large iitiiuher- - of
wigts rats, which I atu oiifldeut arc hiiui- -

hir tr, ir not l((i'ut:cal wlih, the ground
qulriel of Ihiit liii'Klitv. from what ha

h en tmd me, i lias bt'en sugiie.sled tli.it 1

oncMpi iid with you, to ascertain If an
f lh virus ucil in the Inoculation of th.
mum! u's tliuie wnti tl bo available

for iite In this hec Ion; and, if n t, vlu:lh-- i

It would lio pifSrtib e or praptic.ible to seti'l
a miiillier of siii'f rats Wi that nlaen t,u
lieiu, and have them Inocnlatul mid re
turned to this locality. Tho fanner of
this lo alliy are very anxious to find son.e
method of rddli g the county or Uicm- -

pests, and wuufd appaplato any btigge -
nous you can inaite.

I liutikliig you in advaiicti for a reply, I

mi. 1 ours vere trulv.

Mr. Max Lueddeuiann,

Dear Sir:

- r

.Max i.UKDDKlt ANN".
Madras, Oregon, lpnl 11,1937.

Mr. Piper's Reply

Madras, Oregon.

Your letter of ylnrll 11 received Ibh- -

morning mid contents noted. It Is quit
true that we are cam lux out exnorinieni

long the lino of iutrnduclnu c nitaUlais
Imetcrial disease In a species of ground
squirrel closely 1 elated to your "S.ige

at" kcnnlca t's Oround Soulrrel
I he.'O experiment's have so far been laboi
atory tests on cagod animals. The reittlib
obtained are very promising, and wo are
iiuroduclni: experiments In the field thii.
season. I am unite certain that thu dl
ease will bo found of valun in combatinc
our sago, rat, but would like to test it on

tho species before sending out any or tin
virus. If found successful. 1 will eithei
personally c nducl a field trial in your
locality, or send mater al to you. Even If
it Is not possible to tuko up field experi
ments in your locality this si n. I am
nnxli us to dotonnlno tho suscentlbliitv of
tho species In order to begin work on tlicin
ea ly in the season next pllng.

If you can Fend inu by express CO or 100
or the animals, or a less number. 1 will In
greatly obliged. Tho animals aro quite
easily caught by drowning them out, 1

will be glad to refund any reasouablo ex
pense incurred in cantur hur them. You
can, pcrhnps, get boy to catch them at 5c
or loo a piece. They bhould bo shipped In
a light box covered by screening or b
po foruted tin; a quantity of soft,- - material
for bedding, and to prevent jarrleghould
bo given them. A little rolled bailey nnd
cut cow beets, which retain sufficient
moisture, wbl do for foud enrouio. You
m iy sunu tliom by express, C. 0. 1).

I am much Interested In trvlmr thn dla
ease on your species and hope to bo ablu to
conduct flu.d experiments uu tlium during
the present season. Trustlrg that your
Interest In tho matter will furnish mo a
iupply of tho animals and thanking you
in advance. Kespectfully yours.

STANI.KV E. PlI'KH.
Assistant, Bloloalcal Survey. U. S.

Department of Agriculture.
Pullman, Washington, April 15, 1007.

ELK TOOTH KING HERE

E. R. Pels, Man Who Has $125,000
Collection of Elk Teeth

E. R. Polz, tho "Elk Tooth Kino"
who is making interior Oregon in tbo
interest of n pottery firm in which ho is
a partner, was iu Madras last Saturday
evening, Mr, Pelz is known as the elk

states, or in tnc worm lor mat manor.
His collection rouniriecB more than
13,500 pairs of elk'a eetl or over 27,000
.i'L i ......i. i i. etJ--'tsingle ifvin, unu laai nu was uuvcu
(125,000 for the collection, which offer
ho refused.

Elk teeth arc ra.ted according to their
markings, and Mr. Pclz has in bis col-

lection many very valuable ones. One
pair he was ofT'rctf 350 for, and for
several others lie paid as High as ? 100.
Some of the teeth aro what is known as
"grave teeth", having been buried with
somo Indian brave, and being stained
from the blanket in which the Indian
was wrapped lor burial. Others of bis
collection wore stained by ttio mineral
in the trround where thev were buried.

Elk teeth are of Ivpry, and absolutely
indestructible.

Mr. Pelz had a number of elk teeth
with him, as well as a fine collection of
Indian pictures, taken on the various
reservations from which his collection of
elk teeth had been gathered

LAND OFFICERS NAMED

President Appoints Register and
Receiver at The Dalles

MOORE AKD ARNESON ARE THE MEN

Moody and Bourno Credited With
Naming The Appointees Will

Open Land Office at Onco

Tli e President has appointed Charles
W. Moore of Grass Valley to bo Register
of the land office atThe Dalles, to sue
seed M. T. Nolan, removed, and Louis
II. Arneson of Hood River to be Re
ceiver, to succeed Mies Anne M. Lang,
whose four years term expired last
month. Tiie new officers will take
charge of the land office as Boormu their
bonds are approved, and the regular
transaction of business will be resumed
at the land office. Since tho removal of
Register Nolan the land office has only
been open for the receipt of papers and
lor the information of the public.

The appointment of Mr. Moore and
5Ir. Arnopon to be Register and Re
ceiver respectively at The Dalles land
ofhceis regarded m political circles as a
victory for Hon, Malcolm A. Moody in
the distribution of federal patronaire
Mr. Arneson wan doubtless selected by
Mr. Bonnie as he la a brother of Miss
Ida M. Arneson, bis private secretary,
but the appointment of Mr. Moore, who
has always been identified with the
Moody faction in this district, is re
warded as a distinct recognition of the
Moody influence with tbo Administra
tion, which is understood to bo quite
potent.

The Dalles land office has been the
sceno of a heated controversy since M
T.Nolan, the Register, tendered bis
resignation and coupled with it charges
which reflected upon his associate. The
resignation was not accepted, and the
charges acted as a boomerang upon
.Nolan, who was removed from office af
ter an investigation bad been made.
binco then the land office has been
closed to the transaction of regular
business, which has been accumulating
pending the appointment of new officers
This condition will now be relieved, as
thooffico will bo oponetl at once.

Charles W. Moore, tbo new Recister.
18 a brother of Walter II. Mooro. for
merly of Moro and at present at the
head of tho Oregon Savings Bank in
Portland. He is Mayor of Grass Val
ley, and president of tho Citizens' Bank
of that place.

Mr. Arneson, tho new Receiver, is a
school teacher who has been teachine at
Jordan Valley, Oregon. Ilia home is at
llood Kivcr, and it is said that ho has
not been in any manner identified with
politics in this district.

MRS. F. H. LADD DEAD

Fred H. Ladd, who arrived hero tho
latter part of last week, has iust ro.
turned from Michigan, where ho went
on tho sad mission of conveying homo
tor uunal, tho remainB ofhis wifo. who
died at a Portland hospital in J anuarv
last, Mrs. Fred Ladd is pleasantly re-
membered by a number of friends in
this locality, who will learn with rcpret. ... a- - -
ot ner death.

Mr, Ladd expects to bo horo for somn
time, and is living at his homestead cast
of town,

Cew For Sale
b rcsh milch cow for sale. Knr

iicuiiirs inquire oi uavc reck at ranch on
Opal Prairie. W--S

ARE COMING IN DROVES
s &

Hqme$eekpr3 Coming West
vyard By Thousands

ESTIMATED AT 7000 EVERY DA

People Are AH, Turned This Way An

Many Extra Dally Trains Raqulreef'

To Handle Passenger Traffic

Oreconian: Aftor
estimate of the colonist business coming
West, A. D. Charlton, assisian general
passenger agent for the Northern Pacific,'
who has fust returned from tYiTTnaf

estimates that between 5000 and 'tOOfJ

nomescekers are leaving Eastern gate
ways daily and that this tremendous
movement will continue during thq
season.

Mr. Charlton paid particular attcn-- -

Hon to the colonist movement while
away. He personally visited the depots
where crowds of Westbound Iiome-seckersa- re

flocking to the trains and
crowding the coaches. Many, not
finding seats, are even willing to stand.
he says, bo eager are they to cet to tho
new promised land.

The Northern Pacific, according to
.nr. Uharlton, is haulms between 250ft
and 3000, colonists out ofSt. Paul.-Minn- e-

apolis and Duluth every day. The
itreat .Northern and "Soo" lines, of- -

course, take a great many more. Tak:
ing the southern gateways into consid
eration, Mr. Charlton believes that '

tliQ
total number leaving fur the West with
the avowed intention of making their- -

homes here will run close to 7000 evcrv
day of the 60-da- y season.

'The Westbound business baa novec
at any time been so heavy as at present '
saiu Atr. Uharlton yesterday. "We are.
moving out oi 6.1. ram and Minneapolis
five trains a day, which are in addition

.i i - .. . .iu mo regular iraine. Tins shows what, -

i volume the movement has attained.
These trains are loaded down with coin.
nists and tbo travel is, of course, due Uy

the special colonist rates.
'The depotg are crowded with noonlo.

and they are actual eetterjj.
'

It is easy
to uetermmo that when you sec a sturdy
father, accompanied by his familv. and
the group carrying between them a
U'ao1ilmil..M f..11 Af t.!ll... ....i.uj.iuviii;i ilium Kufiiun utensils and ;i
elotbes-bask- et of food. These sitihte
are very common at the St. Paul termi-- .
nal.

Inquiry even-wher- e is of this terri
tory, On the trains and in the hotfils nf
the East, the cities of the Northwes-t- .

turniB.li the subject of conversation. Thn
people aro all turned this wnV. Tb
ureal railroad development now erring

" a- .on nas attracted widespread attention
and the big movement of settlers is alea
a great advertisement."

EXPERIMENT FARM AT WARMSPRING

C, C. Covey, superintendent, and L.
T

j

'.'. . . . .j. itising, qne of the Agency farmers,
were in town last Fridav from H.
Warmsprings Agency. Mr, Covey saye
uicy aro conuucting a Binall experi?
ment farm over at the Indian school
where they expect to make a number of
interesting experiments alone aerienU
tural lines. Among other tliintrs tbov
will try 'dry farming" methods upon a
part of their land, with
its adaptability to soil of the character '

ot unit on tho reservation, which is
quue similar to that of Agency Plains.
Mr. Covey has ordered one of tho snli!
surface packers advocated bv .Mr
Uunpbell, the originator

. of tho Camp- -
- 1 - r -uuu muwiou oi ttry larming, and will

mve mat method a thorough test. Thn
tract upon which experiments will l

conducted will consist of about 80 acres,
40 acres of which will bo nut in cron mi
alternate years, tho remaining forty to
uosuujecieu to tno uampbell syslem of
euiiiincr-cuiiur- e.

PICS IN CLOVER

LaHt ThnreriAV afternoon
belonging to Mrs. L. M. Lamb hrnWn.
into the cellar lit her home just south of
town, during her absence, and after the
manner of plge, proceeded to devour
whatever they could find of an ediblo
character. Choicest of their discover-ic- e

were threo or four largo fruit caken
which had been stored awav in the.
collar for safo keeping. Theso wore
eaten up entirely. Then tho pigs con
tinued their search and found ton nal.- -

Ions of homorendered lard, which thov
also ate and destroyed, as well aa u
number of other articles. Tho pics cot
into tho cellar by reason of a faulty
hasp, which failed to catch and hold thrt
door when it waa closed,
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